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Creating Random Deals Using Bridge Composer 
This procedure will save you some steps. You can create random deals and Hand Records with double dummy 
analysis using Bridge Composer exclusively. ♠ ♥ ♣ ♦  

1. Start Bridge Composer  
2. Click on File>New 
3. Click on Tools>Generate Random Boards 

- Number of Boards to Generate: _________ (36 for Mark) 
[x] Double Dummy Analysis for all boards 
[x] Generate Deal Set ID (optional) 
Titles: 
-Site: ___________________ (Senior Center) 
-Event: Leave Blank (The title on the printed Hand Records will look better) 
[x] Date: select drop down arrow for a calendar _____________________  
- Set ID -You can use your initials, to indicate who prepared the boards (optional) 

4. Format>Board Layout/General/[x]Grid Format  
5. File>Print  

- Select Your Printer Device 
- Select Number of Copies 
- Print 

6. File>Save As: _______________________ (example:  HR150116M)  
7. Exit 

You now have: (1) a deal file named HR150116M.pbn saved on your computer in the correct folder, and (2) A set 
of printed hand records. You will use this file to generate the pre duplicated boards. 
 

How to Attach a Deal File to a Future Event 
To avoid having to email the hand record file, you may immediately attach it to a future event in BridgeWebs. 
The hands will not be visible until the scores are posted.  

1. Open BridgeWebs: www.Bridgewebs.com/NorthernColoradoUnit363 
2. Select “Administration” 
3. Select “Login to Administration” in the middle of the screen. (Do not Select “Upload Results”) 
4. Enter the club code and password for calendar functions.  
5. The calendar list will appear. Scroll down until you find the event you are looking for. 
6. Double Click on the desired event. This will open a page of information regarding the event 
7. Scroll down to the section called “Hands” 
8. At the box called “Pre-Dealt Hands”, enter the Hand Record File that you want to associate with the 

future event. (e.g. HR150116M.pbn). Use the browse function on your computer to locate and select 
the file.  

9. Select: “Save” (A confirmation message will appear at top of the page.) 
10. Exit from Administration Menu, Select “Home” to return to the BridgeWebs home page. 

 

http://www.bridgewebs.com/NorthernColoradoUnit363

